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Three Southwestern Oklahoma State University students recently won prizes for
completing Title IX online training on the Weatherford campus.
All students are annually invited by President Randy Beutler to complete the training.
  The Dean of Students Office sweetened the pot by adding in three prizes given
at random to those completing the TIX online class.  Winners were Leroy Ngo of
Oklahoma City, Rose Jamorion Montrell of Waxahachie (TX) and Joshua VanTuyl of
Porter.
The winners could choose from a Yeti, iPad, iPod, TV or Fridge.
"Our ongoing TIX trainings add to overall campus safety," said SWOSU Director of
Activities and Organizations Jordan Selman.
"We share a special ‘Town and Gown’ relationship in this community," said Dean of
Students Cindy Dougherty.  "The seamless cooperation and care for our students by
the Weatherford and SWOSU Police Departments helps keep us in the top 3% of Safest
Campuses in America." 
Dougherty said there will be another random drawing on May 1 for the same list of
prizes. To enter, a student needs to only complete the online training which was e-
mailed to all of them from "WorkplaceAnswers."  The graduation certificate will need to
be printed and dropped off in the Dean's office, Stafford 214. Winners will be announced
May 2.
